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1. Executive Sumar

The sponsor has claied an effcacy evidence of NT 201 in the treatments of cervica dystonia
(CD) and blepharospasm (BEB) based on two randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled,
Phae m trals (Studies 0408/1, and 043311). As a supportive effcacy evidence of NT 201, the
sponsor has submitted effcacy fidings of another two placebo control radomized studies
(Studies 0013 and 0003/1). Tables.1 and 2 list the design featues and the study population
featues of the studies.

1.1. Conclusions and Recommendations

XeomIn has demonstrted its effcacy in treating patients with cerical dystonia. The
comparson of each XeomIn group to the placebo group was statistically signficant at p"'O.OO 1.
Subgroup analyses also revealed that the effcacy of the two Xeomin doses was similar in pre-
treated subjects (Le., subjects who had received a Botulinum toxin prior to ths stdy) and in
naïve subjects (Le., subjects who had not received a Botulinum toxin prior to this study).

Xeomin also has demonstrted its effcacy in treating patients with benign essential
blephaospasm. Comparison of the Xeomin group to the placebo group was statistically
signficant at p"'O.OO 1.

i .2. Brief Overview of Reviewed Clinical Studies

A Phase 3 (Studiy#08/1), radomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multi-center trial in a
tota of233 subjects with cerical dystonia was conducted to investigate the effectiveness of
XeomIn. The subjects who had a clincal diagnosis of predominantly rotational cervcal
dystonia (spasmodic torticolls) were randomied in the study. Subjects were radomized
(1:1 :1) to receive a single admstration ofXeomin 240 Units (n=81), Xeomi 120 Units
(n=78), or placebo (n=74). Each subject received a single administration of 4.8 mL of
reconstituted study agent (Xeomi 240 U, Xeomin 120 U, or placebo). The prmar effcacy
endpoint was the change in the Toronto Western Spasmodic Torticolls Rating Scale
(TWSTR) total score from baseline to Week 4 post injection. The primar anlysis of the
priar effcacy measure was based on the comparson of leat squae (LS) mea from an

analysis of covarance (ANCOV A) model at Week 4 between treatment groups. The
ANCOV A model includes tratment, Baseline TWSTRS- Total score, gender, age, pre-
treatment of CD with a Botulinum toxin, and pooled center. Missing data for the change from
Baseline of the TWSTRS-Tota score were replaced with the subject's baseline value (no
change).

For the multiplicity adjustment, pairwse comparsons between treatment groups were
performed by using a fixed-sequence test procedure (step downwar) in the ITT Population
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staing with the comparison of the 240 U group vs. placebo followed by the comparson of the
120 U group vs. placebo.

Another Phas 3 (Study#0433/l), randomied, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multi-center
trial was conducted to investgate the efficacy of Xeomin in treating in subjects with benign
essential blepharospasm. Subjects who had a clinical diagnosis of bilateral benign essential
blepharospasm, with baseline Janovic Rating Scale (JRS) S~verity subscore ~2 were

radomized in the tral. Subjects were radomized (2: 1) to receive a single administrtion of
Xeomin (n;"75) or placebo (n=34). The primar effcacy varable was the change from
Baseline to Week 6 after injection in the JRS Severity subscore (rated by an independent
investigator blinded to the subject's treatment assignent). The primar analysis of the
primar effcacy measure was based on the comparison of LS mean from al ANCOV A model
at Week 6 between the two treatment groups in the ITT Population. The depedent varable in
the ANCOV A model was the change from Baseline in the JRS Severity subscore and the
independent variables were treatment, Baseline JRS Severty subscore, gender, age, dose
group, and pooled center. The last observation cared forward (LOCF) approach was used for
dealing with missing data.

As a supportive effcacy evidence of NT 201, the sponsor also submitted effcacy fidings of

another two placebo control radomized study (Studies 0013 and 0003/1).

1.3. Statistical Issues and Findigs

No statistical issues were found in the reviewed studies.
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2. Introduction

The sponsor has claied an effcacy evidence of NT 201 in the treatment of cervical dystonia
(CD) and blepharospasm (BEB) based on two radomized, double-blind. placebo-controlled,
Phase ltrials. As a supportive effcacy evidence of NT 201. the sponsor has submitted effcacy
findings of another two placebo control randomized study (Studies 0013 and 0003/1). Tables 1
and 2 list the design featues and the study population featues of the studies.

Table 1. Designs of the Pivotal and Supportive Studies

Study No. Study Design Test Produet(s); Patients in ITT Major Endpoints

# Objedive(s) and Type Dosage Regimen; Population
of Duration (completed)
Control Patients per

treatment
group

Cervical Dystonia

040811 37 Safety and Phase 3, 120U or240U Pr-treated and Primar: Change from

centers USA effcacy of prospecti NT 201, or . treatment- Baselie in TWSTRS- Total

completed two NT 201 ve, placebo, in 1:1:1 naive1 patients score at Week 4.

(JUl061¥ar doses double- ratio with CD Seconda: Change from

08) compared blind, One 1M injection lIT: n=233 Baselie to post-Baseline

with placebo radomi with follow-up (219) visit in TWSTR-
in pre- zed, for 8 to 20 Disbilty, TWSTRS-
treated and placebo- weeks. NT201240U: Severity and TWSTRS-Pain
treatment- controlle n=81 scores
naive d, NT201120U:
patients with multicen n=78
CD ter. placebo: n=74

0013/1 Safety and Phase 3, 70-300UNT Patients with Priar: Change from

51 centers effcacy prospecti 201 vs. Botox CD Baselie in mean
Belgium, of NT 201 ve, One 1M inection successfully TWSTRS-Severity Score at
Czech compared double- with follow-up pre- Day 28. 

Repblic, with Botox blind, for up to 16 treated 1 on Seconda: Change fiom
Frace, in pre- raliomi weeks stable dose of Baseline in TWSTRS-Pain,
Russia, . treated zed, non- BotoxlIT: TWSTRS-Faetorial, VAS
Gerany, patients with inferorit 463 (451) NT Pai and PEGR at Day 28

Slovaka, CD y, active- 201: 231 and Final Visit; Change
Sweden, controlle Botox: 232 from Baselie in TWSTRS-
Austra, d, Severity score at Final
Poland, multicen Visit; Response analysis at
Hungar, terstudy Day 28; Investigator's
Israel global asesment of

effcacy at Final Visit
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Denien Essential Bleoharosoasm (BEB\
0433/1 Safety and Phase 3, Upto50UNT Pre-trated 1 Prary: Change from
19 centers effcacy prospeti 201 per patients with Baseline to Week 6
USA, of NT 201 ve, eye vs. placebo BEB; in JRS Seventy subscore
Canada compared double Main Period: lIT: 109 (I 02) (assessed by independent

with placebo blind, OneIM NT 201: 75 raer)
in pretreated radomi injection with placebo: 34 Secondar: Chage from
patients with zed, follow-up Baseline to Week 6 in JRS
BEB placebo- for up to 20 Severity subscore (asesed

controlle weeks by patient); Blepharospasm
d, Disabilty Index at Week 6
multicen
terstudy

0003 Safety and Phase 3, Upt070UNT Subjects with Primar: Change from

42 centers effcacy double 201 vs. BEB, Baseline in )RS
Belgium, of NT 201 blind, Botox successfully sumscore at Day 21
Czeh compared radomi One 1M injection pretreated 1 Secondar: Change from

Republic, to Botox in zed, with with Botox on Baseline to Final
Frace, subjects non. follow-up for up a stable dose; Visit in JRS swnscore;
Germany, withBEB inferiont to lIT: 300 (294) Investigator's
Hungar, y, 16 weeks NT201: 148 global assessment of
Israel, active- Botox: 152 effcay at Final
Poland, controlle Visit; time to onset and
Russia, d, waning of effect;
Slovaka multicen duron of effect

ter study
. .Source: Summar of clinical effcacy report

Table 2: Key Features of the Study Populations in the Phase 3, Placebo-Controlled Studies of
NT 201

Study 0408/1 Study 0433/1 Study 0013/1 Study 000311

Pre-Treated 61% 100% 96% 100%
with BoT 

Gender 34% male 35% male 38.2% male 27.3%male
Mean age 53 (11.5) 62 (10.3) 49.7 (i 1.9) 62.7 (10.23)
(:!sm
Race 91 % Caucaian 83% Caucaian 100% Caucasian 100% Caucaian

. .Source: Summar of clmical efcacy report

Disposition of Patients

Majority of patients completed the studies as planed (Table 3). The main reasoIl of
discontinuation from the studies were Withdrwal criteria occured and treatment-unelated
adverse events.

a e a en ISPOSI ion

Study Treated Patents (N) Completed N (%) Discontiued Due to Lack of Effcacy: N (%)
040811 233 219 (94.0) 14 (6.0)
0433/1 109 102 (93.6) 7 (6.4)
0013/1 463 451 (97.4) 5 (1.)

000311 300 294 (98%) --

T bl 3 P ti t D' '1'

Source: study reports
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Data Sources

The study reports and SAS data sets are available at
\\cbsap58\M\eCTD submissions\STN125360\OOOO\m5\datasets

3. Statistical Evaluation

Demogrphic and Baseline Characteristics

The demogrphic characteristics were simlar across treatment groups with no statistically
signficant differences within each study. The mean ages across the studies were in the range of
53.62 years. Distrbution offema1e patients acoss the studies was in the range of62% to 66%.
The majority of patients were Caucasians.

Effcacy Evaluation

Study 408/1 (CD)

Study 408/1 was a Phase 3, prospective, double-blind, randomized, placebo-contrlled,
multicenter study. The radomized patients were adults 18 to 75 years of age with CD of the
predominantly rotational form (Le., spasmodic torticolls). Both pre-treated and tratment-
naive patients were eligible for the study; the study protocol called for at least 40% of the study
patients to be treatment-naive. Pre-treated patients must have had a stable response to the two
most recent injections, with a maximum dose of300 U Botuinum toxin tye A or 12,000 U
Botulinum toxi type B per injection, and must not have received an injection withi 10 weeks
of stdy Baseline. All patients were required to have the following Toronto Western
Spasmodic Torticolls Ratig Scale (TWSTRS) scores: Total ~20, Severity ~1O, Disabilty ~3
and Pai~i.

Treatments:

Patients were radomized (1:1 :1) to receive a single intramuscular (1M) administrtion of 120
or 240 U of NT 201, or placebo. The number and sites of the injections were to be determined
by the Investigator. Each patient received a single 1M dose of blinded stdy medication on Day

O. A telephone contact was made on Day 7 followig injecion, and control visits took place 4
weeks and 8 weeks following injection. In the Main Period of the stdy, patients were followed
for 8 to 20 weeks, until a new injection was required.

Primaiy Effcacy Measure

The priar effcacy varable was the change from Baseline to Week 4 following injection in

the TWSTRS-Total Score, in the Intent-to-Treat (ITT) Population. The primary analysis of the
primar efficacy measure was based on the comparson of least square (LS) mean from an
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) model at Week 4 between treatment groups. The
ANCOVA model includes treatment, Baseline TWSTRS-Tota score, gender, age; pre-
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treatment of CD with a Botulinum toxin, and pooled center. Missing data for the change from
Baseline of the TWSTRS-Total score were replaced with the subject's baseline value (no
change).

For the multiplicity adjustment, pairwse comparsons between treatment groups were
performed by using a fixed-sequence test procedure (step downward) in the ITT Population
starg with the comparson of the 240 U group vs. placebo followed by the comparison of the
120 U group vs. placebo.

For the sensitivity analyses, two other models were presented: the final model with al
adjusting variables with an inuence of p:S02 on the model (backward selection), and the
simple model including only the treatment effect.

Secondai Effcacy Varables:

The secondar effcacy varables were changes from Baseline to all post-Basline visits in:
TWSTRS-Total score-_Pre-trated and Treatment-naive Subjects, TWSTRS-Disabilty,
TWSTRS-Severity and TWSTR-Pai scores, and Global Assessment by Investigator.

Effcacy Findings:

Accordig to the primar effcacy analysis in the ITT population (using patient's baseline
value as a replacement for missing value), the change in TWSTRS-Total score from Basline
to Week 4 was signcantly grater in the NT 201 groups, compared with the placebo group

(P-:O.OOL), irrespective of the statistical model or replacement strategy used. The least squae

(LS) mean difference between the change in each NT 201 group and placebo was highy
statistically signficant (p-:0.001; ANCOVA) and clincaly meanngful: -9.0 points for 240 U
vs. placebo, and -7.5 points for 120 U vs. placebo (Fig. 1). The difference between each NT
201' dose group and the placebo group persisted at Week 8 and the Final Visit of the Main
Period. Since the dropout rate is minimal, both doses were statistically signficantly (p-:0.0001)
effcacious as compared to placebo at week 4 in the observed cases analysis. Using different
approaches in dealing with missing data (e.g., OC, LOCF, and MMRM analyses, etc.) have no
impact on the signficance of the two doses compared to placebo at the end of week 4. For the
primar anyses, comparsons between the treated groups were performed by using a fixed-
sequence test procedure (step downward). 1st step: 240 U versus placebo. 2nd step: 120 u
versus placebo.
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Figue 1: Mean TWSTRS- Total Score at Baseline and Week 4 and Respective Score
Differences by Treatment Group (Full Model; ITT Population; Study 040811 (CD)
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Note: Adjusted treatent differences are based on least square (LS) means. Missing values replaced by patient's

Baseline value. Source: Study report

Secondary Effcacy Variables

TWSTRS-Subscale Scores

Table 4 list the ANCOVA results for changes from baseline to Week 4 in the TWSTRS
Subscale Scores. For all TWSTRS subscales, both NT 201 doses were superior to Placebo.
Reductions in mean scores from baseline to Week 4 were signficantly greater in the 240 U and
120 U groups than in the Placebo group (p':0.003). At Week 8 and Final Visit, both NT 201
doses were also superior to Placebo in the TWSTRS Subscale Scores.

Table 4: Mean Changes from Baseline to Week 4 in TWSTRS-Subscale Scores (lIT Population;
Missing Values Replaced by Baseline Value)

Comparison TWSTRS Seventy TWSTRS TWSTRSPain
score Disabilty score score

LS mean treatment LS mean treatment LS mean treatment
difference ( p-value) difference (p-value) difference (J)-value)

240 U vs. Placebo -3.9 (':0.001) -2.8 (':0.001) -2.2 (.:0.001)
120 U vs. Placebo -2. i ( 0.003) -2.9 (':0.001) -2.2 (':0.001)

.Source: Study reort; p values are for "Treatment' and (full model) LS- Least Square,
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Subgroup analyses in pretreated and treatment-naive patients

TWSTRS-Tota Score- Pre-treated and Treatment-naive Subjects 

The mean TWSTRS-Tota Scores in pre-treated and treatment-naive subjects (ITT-saple)
were similar across treatment groups. In pre-treated subjects, the mean TWSTRS- Tota score
change from Baseline to Week 4 was -11.4 points in the 240 U NT 201 group, compared with -
8.5 points in the 12U U group. In treatment-naive subjects, the mean changes were -10.0 points
in the 240 U group, and -11.9 in the 120 U group. The clinically relevant change in TWSTRS-
Total Score was signficantly greater in each subgroup compared with placebo (p-C0.001 for

each comparson). The mean changes all, pre-treated and treatment-naive subjects are
presented in Figure 2. Both groups were also signficantly (p-value -C0.001) different from
placebo at week 8 and the final visit.

Figue 2: Mean Change (%SD) in TWSTRS-Tota Score from Baseline to Week 4 in All,
Pre-treated and Treatment-naive Subjects in Study 040811 (CD)
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Source: Study report

Table 5 list the mean changes from Baseline to Week 4 in TWSTRS Subscores for Treatment-
naive and Pre-treated Patients. In both pre-treated and treatment-naive patients, significant
diferences in TWSTRS-Severity'score change at Week 4 were observed between the 240 U
group and the Placebo group. For TWSTRS-Disabilty score, signficant differences in score
change were observed in both pre-treated and treatment-naïve patients between the 240 U

group and the Placebo group and between the 120 U group and the Placebo group. For
TWSTRS-Pain score, signcant change differences were observed in pre-treated patients
between the 240 U group and Placebo group and in both pretreated and treatment-nave
patients between the 120 U group and the Placebo group. The above findings indicate tht

there was no dose dependence of the changes in TWSTRS subscores at Week 4.
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Table 5: Mean Changes from Baseline to Week 4 in TWSTRS Subscores, Sumarzed for
Treatment-naïve and Pre-treated Patients (ITT Population; Missing Values Replaced by
Baseline Value)

Comparison Group LS mean p-value
treatment "Treatment"
difference (Full model)

TWSTRS-Severity score
240 U vs. Placebo Treatment-naïve Patients -3.4 0.011

Pre-treated Patients -4.4 .:0.001
120 U vs. Placebo Treatment-naïve Patients -2.0 0.075

Pre-treated Patients -1.7 0.051
TWSTRS-Disabilty score
240 U vs. Placebo Treatment-naïve Patients -3.1 0.001

Pre-trated Patients -2.7 0.001
120 U vs. Placebo Treatment-naïve Patients -4.7 .:0.001

Pre-treated Patients -1.9 0.015

TWSTRS-Pain score
240 U vs. Placebo Treatment-naïve Patients -1.3 0.185

Pre-treated Patients -3.0 .:0.001
120 U vs. Placebo Treatment-naïve Patients -2.7 0.006

Pre-treated Patients -1.8 0.035
Source: study report; LS Least Squar

Global Assessment by Investigator

Figure 3 lists the global assessment effcacy at the final visit. In the ITT population, the
investigator classified the therapeutic efficacy of the 240 U dose and the 120 U dose of NT 201
as very good or good. In the Placebo group "poor" was the most frequent rating.

Figure 3: Global Assessment of Effcacy by Investigator at Final Visit (Total ITT
Population)
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Both NT 201 doses (i.e., 120 U and 240 U) were statistically significantly better than placebo
based on analyses of the primar endpoint (the reduction of TWSTRS-Total Score) and pre-
specified secondar endpoints. Subgroup analyses of the priar effcacy varable indicae the

120 U and 240 U doses of NT 201 were effective in the tratment of CD in both pre-treated
and treatment-naive subjects.

Study 0433 / 1 fBEB)

Study 0433/1 was a_Phase 3, prospective, double blid, radomized, placebo-controlled,

multicenter study. The Patients were randomized in the study who had a clincal diagnosis of
bilatera BEB and a JRS Severity,subscore of~2 at Baseline and had a stable clinical response
(defined as a consistent, satisfactory response) to at least two previous tratments with a stable
dose of Bot ox ($50 U per eye). A stable dose was defmed as a dose similar to the most recent
two Botox treatments.

Treatments:

Patients were radomized (2:1) to receive a single intruscular (1M) admnistration of NT
201, or placebo. The number and sites of the injections were to be determned by the
Investigator. The subjects were followed for 6 to 20 weeks" until a new injection was required.

Primaiy Effcacy Measure

The primar effcacy varable was the change from Baseline to Week 6 afer injection in the.
JRS Severty subscore (rated by an independent investigator blinded to the subject's treatment
assignent). The primar analysis of the priar effcacy measure was based on the

comparson ofLS means from an ANCOV A model at Week 6 between the two treatment

groups in the lIT Population. The dependent varable in the ANCOV A model was the change
from Baseline in the JR Severity subscore and the independent varables were treatment,
Baseline JRS Severity subscore, gender, age, dose group, and pooled center. The last
observation cared forward (LOCF) approach was used for dealing with missing data.

For the sensitivity analyses, two other models were presented: thefmal model with al
adjusting varables with an inuence ofp$0.2 on the model (backward selection), and the
simple model including only the treatment effect.

Secondar Effcacy Varables:

The secondar efficacy variables were change from Baseline at week 6 in the Sumscore
(Independent Investigator), change frm Baseline in JRS Severity subscore (IVRS), change from
Baseline in BSm, and Patient's Evaluation of Global Response at Final Visit.
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Efficacy Findings

The primary effcacy variable was the change from baseline (Day 0) to Week 6 in the JRS
Seventy subscore as assessed by a blinded Independent Rater. Using the LOCF method for
replacement of missing values, the mean change in the JRS Severity subscore from the
Baseline to Week 6) in the ITT population was -0.83 points in the NT 201 group and 0.21
points in the Placebo group. JRS Seventy subscore values decreased in the NT 201 group from
3.12 points at baseline to 2.29 points at Week 6 and increased in the Placebo group from 2.94
points to 3.15 points (Fig. 4).

For the ITT population, the results of the ANCOVA analyses of the pnmar varable (based on
LS means) showed that the LS mean change from baseline to Week 6 in the JRS Seventy
subscore was -0.8 points in the NT201 group and 0.2 points in the Placebo group. The
treatment-specific difference of -1.0 points was highly significant (p":0.001). Using different
approaches in dealing with missing data (e.g., OC, MMR analyses) have no impact on the
significance of the Nt 201 compared to placebo at the end of week 6.

Figue 4: Mean JRS Severity Subscore at Baseline and Week 6 and (ITT Population;
Missing Values Replaced with LOCF)

Aetjusted treatment difference: 1.0 (95% CI= (-1.4; 0.5)),
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CI=Confidence Interval, JRS=Janovic Rating Scale

Secondar Effcacy Analyses

The results for the secondar effcacy endpoint analyses are shown in Table 6. For each of the
secondar endpoints, the difference between the NT 201 and placebo groups was statistically
signficant, and the difference was in favor of NT 201.
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Table 6: Results for Secondar Effcacy Varables in Study 0433/1 (BEB) Main Period
(Full Model; ITf Population)

N Mean LS Mean
Treatment Difference (NT p-value §

Variable Group 201 - placebo)

Change from Baseline in JRS Sumscore at NT 201 7S -1.4 -1.S ..0.001
Week 6 (Independent Investigator) placebo 34 0.2

Change from Baseline in JRS Severity NT 201 67 -0.8 -0.8 0.001
subscore at Week 6 (IVS) placebo 32- 0.2

Change from Baseline in BSm at Week 6 NT 201 7S -0.4 -0.5 0.002
placebo 34 0.1

Patient's Evaluation of Global Response NT 201 7S 1.3 1.9 .q.001
at Final Visit placebo 34 -0.6
9 -P value from full model ANCOV A
Source: Study report

Study 0013 (CD): Supportive study

Study 0013 was a Phase 3, prospective, double-blind, randomized, non-inferiority, active-
controlled, multicenter study. The radomized subjects were up to 75 year of age with
spasmodic torticolls and TWSTRS scores: Severity 2:10, Severity (rotation) 2:2, and severity
score for rotation greater than score for laterocolls, anterocolls or retrocolls. The pre-treated
subjects with a stable therapeutic dose of Bot ox (defined as at least two injectons into the
same muscles, in the same total doses and volumes, with any time interval between injections
differing by 9 weeks) were eligible to paricipate. The most recent Botox injection was
required to be at least 10 weeks before randomization.

Treatments:

Subjects were radomized (1: 1) for a single 1M injection of NT 20 1 or Botox at the same dose
as the most recent dose of Bot ox (total dose 70 to 300 U, registered in Europe as BOTOX).
Subjects were followed for up to 16 weeks.

Primaiy Effcacy Measure

The primar effcacy varable was the change from Baseline to Week 4 in TWSTRS-Severity
score. The priar effcacy varable was analyzed inthe treated per-protocol (TPP) population.

An analysis of covariance (ANCOV A) was used for the priary effcacy analysis. The

dependent variable was the change of the TWSTRS-Severity scale and the independent
varables were treatment, baseline TWSTRS-Severity scale, total dose, sex, age, number of
injection sessions since diagnosis oftorticolls (used a categorical varable), and countr. The
final model used for sttistical inference included all variables and covarates having an
infuence on the primar effcacy varable with p -C0.2. A backwad selection method was used

for model building purses. For the primar statistical anysis of the primar effcacy
14



varable, no missing data were imputed. However, to perorm a sensitivity analysis of the
inuence of missing data on the study outcome in addition to the confrmatory analysis two
strategies (replacements by zeros or by group visit means) to handle missing data were applied
using the ITT population.

NT 201 was considered as clinically not inferior, if the upper 95% confdence bound mean
diference was lower than ti. ti was defined to be 1.3 points of the TWSTRS-Severity scale. If
the upper 95% confdence bound was less than zero, NT 201 would be declared superior to
BOTOX.

Secondar Efficacy Variables:

The secondar effcacy varables were the TWSTRS-Pai subscale, the V AS pain scale,
Investigator's Global Assessment of Effcacy. Two-sample Wilcoxon test was used to analyze
the seconday endpoints.

Effcacy Findings

The patient subset used for the confirmatory effcacy analysis in ths study was defined
as the "treated per-protocol (TPP)t1 sample of radomized study patients. The LS mean
difference in the changes of TWSTRS-Severity score from Baseline to Week 4 was 0.33
points between the NT 201 and Botox groups. in thè priar effcacy analysis, change from

Baseline in TWSTRS-Severity score at Week 4, NT 201 was non-inferior to Botox, because
the upper 95% confdence bound of the mean difference between the treatment effects was
lower than the predefied diference ô=1.3 points (Figue 5).

For the confrmatory sttistcal analysis of the primar effcacy varable, no missing data

were imputed. However, the effcacy findings from the two specific strategies of adjusents
for missing values (as stated earlier) did not dier from the findings obtained from the TPP
sample.

Figure 5: Non-Inferiority (LSMean NT 201 - LSMean BTXCo) Based on the Final ANCOVA
Model for Chage from Baseline in the TWSTRS-Severity Score (TPP)
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TWSTRS - Pain Subscore

The two-sample Wilcoxon-test finds no significant diferences between NT 201 and BTXCo in
the chage from baseline in the TWSTR - Pain subscore observed at week 4 visit (p0.4076).

VAS for Pain 

The two-sample Wilcoxon-test also finds no signficant differences between the NT 201 and
BTXCo treatent groups in the change from baseline in the VAS pain score observed at week
4 visit (p=0.2892).

Investigator's Global Assessment of Effcacy 

The two-sample Wilcoxon test reveals a p-value of 0.8000 for the difference between the
treatment groups with respect to the_investigator's global assessment of effcacy (Figure 6).

Figue 6: Global Asessment of Effcacy by Investigator (TPP, N=420)
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The positive results of the secondar effcacy endpoint analyses also supported the primary
effcacy finding. NT 201 was simlar to Botox in the reduction of TWSTRS-Severty Score,
and in all secondar effcacy pareters.

Study 0003 (BEB). Supportve study

Study 0003 was a Phae 3, double blind, radomized, non-inferiority, active-controlled,
multicenter study. Adult subjects with bilaterl BEB and a stable clinical response to the two
most recent previous injections of Botox were included in the study. The study was conducted
at 42 centers in Europe and IsraL.
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Treatments:

There were 300 subjects in the ITT Population (148 in the NT 201 group and 152 in the
BTXCo group- registered in Europe as BOTOX) and 256 in the TPP Population. A total of294
subjects completed the study. Subjects in the NT 201 grup received a mean tota dose (both
eyes) of 41 U, and subjects in the Botox group received a mean total dose of 42 U.

Prmary Effcacy Measure

The primary effcacy varable was the change in mean JRS sumscore from Baseline to Week 3.

The primary effcacy varable was analyzed in the treated per-protocol (TPP) population.
Analysis of covariance (ANCOV A) was used to test the effcacy of the primar varable with

the change in the JRS sum score as the dependent varable and with at least the JR sum score
at baseline and treatment group as independent varables. Other covarates included in ths
model were total dose, sex, age, numbe of injection sessions since diagnosis of blepharospasm
(grouped as 0-2 sessions, 3-5 sessions and)-5 sessions), poled countr, and the
tratment*pooled countr interaction. The final model used for statistical inference included
all varables havig an infuence on the primar effcacy variable ofp-0.2. Backward selection

was used for model building purposes and both the ful and final models were incorporated inths study. ' '
The mean difference of the changes of the JRS sum score from baseline was calculated from
the final ANCOVA model as difference of the least square means of the change (NT 201)
minus change (BTXCo). The change was defined as the value at thee weeks minus the value
at baseline. NT 201 was considered clincally non-inerior if the upper 95% confdence bound
(UCB) was less than ß. ß was defined as 0.8 points of the JRS. If the UCB was -:0, NT 201
was considered superior to BTXCo if also confrmed in the ITT population. The one-sided
significance level was set to a=0.025.

The infuences of missing data values on this primar effcacy endpoint were explored using
two sttegies (i) all missing values at the control and final visits in both treatment groups were
set to baseline values, (ii) missing values were replaced by the mean value of the
correspondig treatment group at the corresponding visit.

Secondar Effcacy Varables:

The secondar effcacy measures were (i) Chage from baseline in the JRS sum score at the
final visit, (ii) Change from baseline in the mean tota score for the Function Scale for Patients
with Blepharospasm (BSDI) at the control and final visits, (ii) Assessment of effcacy by the
investigator, and (iv) Duration of treatment effect. ANCOVA models and two sample
Wilcoxon Ra-Sum test were used to analyze the secondar measures.
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Effcacy Findings

The Lsmean difference in the JRS sum scores between treatments was -0.23 with the 95%
confidence interval between -0.68 and 0.22. The upper confidence bound UCB of the 95% CI
was less than 0.8 (figure 7). Therefore, NT 201 can be considered clinically non-inferior to
BTXCo in the treatment of blepharospasm. This result was confrmed in the analysis of the
ITT population.

Figue 7: Non-Inferiority (LSMean NT 201 - LSMean BTXCo) Based on the Fin ANCOVA
Model for Change from Baseline in the TWSTRS-Severity Score (TPP)
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Change from Baseline in JR Sum Score at the Final Visit

Both treatments groups showed reductions (Le., an improvement in blepharospasm symptoms)
in the mea sum scores of the JRS at the control and fial visits. Ths improvement was
slightly better in patients in the NT 201 group compared to those in the BTXCo group.

Change from Baseline in Mean Total Score of the BSDI at the Control and FinalVisits '
The change from baseline (control visit: -0.83 NT 201 and -0.82BTXCo, fial visit: -0.36 NT
201 and -0.22 BTXCo) indicates that patients in the NT 201 group showed a trend towards a
greater improvement in blephaospasm at both the control and final visits than those in the
BTXCo group.

Investigator's Global Assessment of Effcacy

The two-sample Wilcoxon test reveals a p-value of 0.14 for the difference between the
treatment groups with respect to the.investigator's global assessment of efficacy (Figue 8).
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Figue 8: Global Assessment of Effcacy by Investigator (TPP, N=420)
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The positive results of the secondar efficacy endpoint analyses also supported the priar

effcacy finding. NT 201 was similar to Botox in reduction of the JRS sum score from baseline,
and in all secondar efficacy parameters.

3.1. FDA Reviewer's Data Analyses and Comment

This reviewer re-analyzed the effcacy data of the pivotal and supportive studies according to
the protocol specified statistical analysis plan and found tht the statistical findings are
consistent with the sponsots reported effcacy findings. In each stuy, a few patients dropped
out from the study before the protocol defined primar stdy endpoints, and hence the missing
data ha no impact on the efficacy conclusions of the studies.

4. Subgroup Analysis

Subgroup analyses were performed for the primar effcacy measure at week 6 by age (~60,

~60), and gender for the two pivotal studies. Both studies were conducted in Nort America.
For the priar effcacy varables of the two studies, there were no differences in effcacy of
NT 201 by age and gender subgroups at week 6 (Tables 7 & 8).

Table 7: Subgroup Analyses of the Primary Effcacy Variable (Mean Change (SO) in TWSTRS-Total
Score, Baseline to Week 4) in Study 0408/1 (CO) Main Period (points; Missing Values Replaced by
Patient's Basline Value; ITT Population)

240UNT201 120UNT201 Placebo
(N=81) (N=78) (N::74)

Mean Chan2e (SO) Mean Chan2e (SO) Mean Change (SO)
Female (n=54) -12.61 (12.77) (n=51) -10.13 (10.11) (n=49) ~2.92 (8.34)

Male (n::27) -7.46 (8.46) (n==7) -9.40 (10.97) (n=25) -0.81 (4.50)
Age (years)
::60 (n=55) -10.64 (12.09) (n::57) -10.11 (10.77) (n=58) -2.32 (7.28)
::60 (n::26) -12.32 (11.07) (n=21) -9.72 (9.40) (0=16) -2.06 (8.01)
Source: study report
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Table 8. Subgroup Analysis: Mean (:ISD) Change from Baseline to Week 6 in JRS Severity
Subscore in Study 0433/1 (BEB) Mai,n Period (Missing Values Replaced by Last Observation
Cared Forward; ITT Population)

NT 20 1 (N=75) Placebo (N;"34)

Mean Change (Sm Mean ChanlZe (SO)
Female (0=49) - 1.0 (1.23) (n::22) 0.2 (0.80) 0.3

Male (0=26) - 0.5 (0.99) (n::12) (1.4)
Age (years)
$60 year (0=35) - 0.8 (1.2) (0=14) 0.4 (0.65)
::60 years (n=40) .0.8 (1.24) (n=20) 0.1 (1.05)
Source: study report

5. Sumar and Conclusions

Xeomin has demonstrted its effcacy in treatig patients with cervical dystonia. In the study
408/1, the primar efficacy endpoint was the change in the TWSTRS total score from baselie
to Week 4 post injection. In the ITT population, the difference between the Xeomin 240 U
group and the placebo group in the change of 

the TWSTRS total score from baseline to Week 4
was -9.0 points; the difference ,between the Xeomin 120 U group and the placebo group in the
change of the TWSTRS tota score from baseline to Week 4 was -7.5 points. Comparison of
each Xeomin group to the placebo group was statistically significant at p-:O.OOl. Subgroup
analyses also revealed tht the effcacy of the two Xeomi doses was simar in pre-treated
subjects (Le., subjects who had received a Botulinum toxin prior to this study) and in naïve
subjects (i.e., subjects who had not received a Botulinum toxin prior to this study).
Examination of age and gender subgroups did not identi differences in response to Xeomin
among these subgroups. There were a few Afcan-American subjects to adequately assess
effcacy in that population. .

Xeomin also has demonstrated its efficacy in treating patients with benign essential
blepharospasm. In the study 433/1, the highest dose permtted was 50 U per eye; the mean
Xeomin dose was approximately 33 U per eye. The primar effcacy endpoint was the change
in the JRS Severity subscore from baseline to Week 6 post injection. In the ITT population, the
difference between the Xeomin group and the placebo group in the change of the JRS Severity
subscore from baseline to Week 6 was -1.0 points. Comparson of the Xeomi group to the
placebo grup was statistically significant at po:O.001. Examination of age and gender
,subgroups did not identify substantial differences in response to Xeomin among these
subgroups.
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